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THE JOHN WESLEY POWELL STUDENT RESEARCH CONFERENCE - APRIL 2010 
Oral Presentation 03.3 
VARIABILITY IN MORTGAGE FREQUENCY: 
MCLEAN COUNTY SINCE 2000 
C.ory Sl.oan and Dieg.o Mendez-Carbaj.o* 
Ec.on.omics Department, Illin.ois Wesleyan University 
This paper studies the trends and cyclical c.omp.onents .of the m.ortgage market in an attempt t.o 
f.orecast future. values. We are dealing with .only the frequency .of m.ortgages per m.onth rather 
than the values .of the m.ortgages in d.ollars. The c.ollected data is mortgages filed within the 
Mclean c.ounty b.orders, spanning 120 m.onths fr.om January 2000 thr.ough December 2009. 
Mclean C.ounty is the best c.ounty t.o study because .of its relevance t.o the expected audience and 
l.ocal ec.on.omy. The time .of the dataset is ideal because it c.ontains b.oth expansi.ons and 
recessi.ons and can effectively sh.ow a cyclical trend, if .one exists. Using any seasonal, cyclical 
.or trend c.omponents we are able t.o f.orecast what am.ount .of m.ortgages will likely be filed in the 
future. This data can then be used and implemented as a r.ough estimatDr as tD find certain 
mDnths Dr years where the frequency .of mDrtgages is higher and filing fDr a mDrtgage can be 
mDre successful. 
